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T«tal of $1,127.25
ifclfSf M»reh
cated To Memory
Late President1
velt
The concerted efforts of the Fknp-

vijlfc giaded *chool*, directed by J. IL
Moore, superintendent, end Pitt
Coenty campaign director, and of the
Junior Woman'* Glob, of which Mrs.
J. T. Nolan ia president, together
with the keen interest and whole¬
hearted support of the citizens of
Famrille and community resulted >n

the overwhelming success of the local
March of Dimes, which was dedicated
to the memory of the late President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, as the
founder of the National Foundation
For Infantile Paralysis. This fund
will help polio victims of this com¬

munity as well as those throughout
the nation.
The school raised $6M.52 with the

fourth grade, Miss MKrjorie Freeman,
teacher, leading with a total of
$i<n.oo.
The March of Dimes Ball, the

source from which the gratifying
amount of $275.96 was realised, wee
held on January 30, at the Country
Club, and was reported ss highly
successful viewed from the stand¬
points of financial results fit attend¬
ance, which was excellent, and a good,
community entertainment. Music was
furnished for the occasion~by Louis
aift his Jam Session, of Kinston.

Decorations of flags, bunting and
flowers and candles in the national
colore were augmented by large por¬
traits of the late President
The ball was sponsored by the

Junior Woman's Club with Miss Mar¬
garet Smith and Mr*. Frank R. Allen
in charge of arrangements.'
The grand prize of the evening was

won by Editor G. Alex Rouse.
Miss Margaret Smith of the Junior

Woman's Cldb, which acted as spon¬
sors of the ball and other sources of
revenue, aside from the school activi¬
ties, reported today the sum of
$275.96 cleared) from the ball; from
the Paramount Theatre audience col¬
lections, $136.40; box receipts, $17.38;
special donations $3.06. A total sunt
of $432.73.
With the School's collections of

$694.62 and the"Jpnior Woman's Club
receipts of $432.73 a grand total of
$1,127.26 was turned over to the
cause, s gain of $276.50 over the 1946
campaign.

Boy Scouts Guests
At Rotary Meeting

Dr. W. M. Willis, program leader at
the Rotary Club Tuesday evening, ]
sented Scoutmaster Ed Nash Warren,
also a Rotarian, for a discussion of
the Boy Scoot Movement. The Scout¬
master was assisted in developing an

interesting and enlightening program
by Jimmie Poller, of Kinston, Scoot
Executive of the Parmville-Greeiie
district.

Scoot Executive Poller talked brief¬
ly regarding the national,
of Boy Scout Week, February 7-13,
after winch, Scoutmaster Warren
presented his local assistants, Charles
B. Quinerly, Joseph Joyner, Bernice
'Parnage and Joe H. Bynom, Jr.;
senior patrol leader, Albert Cannon
and Scribe Howard Pope Murphy, who

of their respective duties; Robert
who spoke on his. idea of a

scout; Russell Joyner, who gave sta¬
tistics of Troop 28, and Paschal1 Bar¬
ret, who, having met the require¬
ments of a 2nd class Ucout, was given
a badge at this time by Paul Ewell,
board chairman.

Bernice Tumage reviewed activities
of Troop 26, composed of 31 scouts,
their objectives for the new year (

pointed out the preeaing need to be a

scout hut, the old one having
burned some time ago.
Ae Rotarians, at this time; ac¬

cepted the challenge from the
b Club to a.basketball game to
pl**d at an early date.

Carl Blackwood drew the attehd-
prisa. ; 'M'l'

atthis

told of tl
Pollard,

program leader at
m : mm 1

district
of Rotary, and business

of Taytoe Hospital,
ington, M to guest speaker.
Mr. Fleteher discussed

North CsMttns'b number One Need"
and suggested improvements of the
present low staiMard of the Stan is
the matter of public health. The
Speaker sketched the origin of the
propoeed National Health Program
and tok) of how each state is planning
to improve existing conditions. He
stated that there are 38 counties in
North Caroline without hospital facil¬
ities afr present and that only four
coonties meet national requirements
in a satisfactory classification; 42%
of the hospitals are located in six of
the North .Carolina counties.'"-

In cloning, the speaker stressed the
fact that'the State needs more hos¬
pital centers in order that citizens!
may have equal advantages when hos¬
pitalization is necessary. "Now is the
time to act," declared the.
"while North Carolina's Legislature is
in session, for this is the opportune
time to get results."
Kiwanian Davis presented Sam D.

Bundy, who introduced Mr. Fletcher.
TheClab went on record sa

ing the Good Health Program tor
North Carolina 106%,
pledged themselves to contact repre¬
sentatives in 'Raleigh at ones and
recommend that they support the
new health program.

Chester Outland was a goto of
Boh Wheless.
After the regular meeting, the

bonnh of directors sad committee
chairmen held a meeting with vice
president Louis Williams presiding in
the absence of president Alex Allen,
who wae attending a Farm Bureau
Federation meeting in AsheviHe.
Dr. Frank Harris will have charge

of the program at the meeting nest

News Of Red Cross
Activities In Ceunty

Red Cross news, related by Mr*. B.
L. Lang, and reaching bar via lbs.
Walter F. Taylor, executive £
of the Pitt, County chapter, states
that a letter, from Lewson Veterans
Administration hospital, Chamblee,
Ga., has been received recently in re¬
gard to the vroolen'socks knitted by
members of the Production Corps of
the chapter, including Farmville
branch, were badly needed and grate¬
fully, received by ambulatory
oM those going through the cold cor¬
ridors to departments is the hospital
for treatment and to the dining room.

Has. James T. Little, of Greenville,
chairman of Services to Camp and
Hospitals also writes that the fifty
Christmas stockings sent by the Pitt
County Chapter (in which gift the
Farmville branch also participated},
were carried by her on December 20
to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp
Lejeune. 1%e letter of thanks from
the hospital Held director says in
parts
"Christmas Eve, while the patients

were attending a C
_

in the Auditorium, Santa Class and
bis assistants visited each wardto tie
a stocking on each bed.
plenty of 'Ofas' an

"The poinsettia plants, the only
flowers we received, and the wreaths
were distributed to the Wards and
we are very grateful to you for bring¬
ing them. The ash trays and can*
ware used in the Recreation Halt

due to the interest of the
vicinity and the pa¬
yout interest in

Mrs. Little
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but it
A post-ffradui

fur fh. sttff of a2TS.e|
other institutions, so that within a

period of a few pears each of t
other institutions will be adequate)/

phase of the

staffed, then the whole)
atmosphere of the treatment of the

takn-en a . brighter aspect. Then, in¬
stead of nndhit a
fortieth and forty-eighth in the tare
of our mentally afek, as we we now,
North Carolina couM easily ran
wHMa the flruttan states.. \

At the beginning of this article it
Ml intimated that the
tion phase of tMs-plen 1
stressed, end it is this
plan that the Hilf-Burton bill is cal¬
culated to help. A study of the rec¬
ord-shows that the hospitalization
phase of our plan was worked out be¬
fore the Hill-Burton US whs thought
of. Even in thotfe early days the im¬
portance of this plan was realised/
beciuae H is only by hospitalization |
that one can take real medical service
to all the people. However, it takes
more than bricka and njortatr to make
a hospital. One has to have all the
equipment which goes to make up a
modern hospital, and while the bricks
and mortar and the equipment are

important, they are worthless unless
you have the personnel to handle this I
equipment and treat the patients. In1
order to-get-tltia personnel it is neces¬

sary that the two-year school at

school will-, turn out, the nurses, the
laboratory and x-ray technicians, the
diHirisni% % physio-therapists, etc..
will go a long way towards supplying
our outlying hospitals with needed
personnel. As already pointed out,
the psychiatric unit itself,will help
correct the difficult we are having
with our mentally sick; in foct, the
whole medipal school unit is thq heart
of this health plan. It has been eaid:
many times by the opponents of this
plan that this whole business is Just
a device to get' a foer-year medieal
school for the Univenfty of North
Carolina. Nothing could be more in¬
correct. The University of North
Caroline would undoubtedly get «
four-year medical school Man if this
plan had never been thought of. It
is not reasonable to believe'that the
state of North Carolina, which has
already spent se my * money on a
medical school at Chapel HiH, would
fail eventually to fintah the job, es¬

pecially aa the state has seen fit in
the last fifty-six years to develop s
fine two-year medical school Bight

.on in ens of the
n the country and,

^

[Us building will be a tremendous
p in carrying on Hie four-year
dical school that is planned at
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\hf> t^gntnnti of the pi«n«»»g of dog¬
wood trees as thrtay memorials of
dighity and beauty on the school
grounds, where the boys spent many
happy hours in recreation daring their
quest for knowledge and in making
lasting and enduring friendships.
Kiss Mary Thorns Tyson; a former

risesmate of a number e# the heroee
read a poem, "The Dogwood Tree"
i- *td.ii ye Ttn.iA- ...t.-f, il. in nmi Aoj wen uay wnite, giving vne legena
of this tree which caueee nature lov¬
ers to regard it not only aa a symbol
of purity but as a hallowed and sacred
denizen of the forest t yMrs. T. Xli Joyner, Jr., who served
her country as a Red Cross nurse
during World War II, read in an fan.
pressive manner Alice Crowell Hoff-
maa's poem, "Who Plants s Tree.m

Superintendent J. H. Mooke, who
kafr many of the men bring honored
intimately end SB former students,
spoke with feeling of their lives sad
sacrifice and read the roster of
as follows:
Sgt James Hubert Andrews, son

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Anson An-'
draws; Tech. 4th grade John Rollins
Bejdree, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A
BaWree; Tech. Sgt Herbert Heraby
Burnette. son. of Mrs. Herbert Bur¬
netts and the late Mr. Burnetts; Pvt.
Emerson (IfaCk) Whittier Hobgood,
eon of Mr. and Man J. 6. Hobgoodi
S/Sgt. Thomas Rrvin Joyner, son of
Charlie Joyner sad the late Mrs. Joy-
ne-; Lieut.-Com. Donald A. Lovelace,
son of Mm. J. W. Lovelace pad the

wood
Mm

late Mr. LoveUee; Tech. 5th grade

Paul AaAm Parker, son of Mr. aa^lj
Mrs. Cleveland Parker; Pfc. Thomas
Hetman Rouse, &, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Herman Boose; Pfc. John
Aaron Tyson, Jr., son of Mta John A
Tyson and the late Mr. Tyson.

'

A service record of these heroes Is
now in process of being completed
end will be printed in these columns
neat week.
Ih her concluding remarks,

DeViscopti quoted the fads
Frankliri Delano Roosevelt, in a trib¬
ute te war heroes, They stand fat the
unbroken line of patriots, who dared
to die that freedom might live sqtfl
grow and increase its blessings. |<
Freedom lives and through it they
live in a way that humbles the matey
standing of men.'
This beautiful memorial service

was planned in appropriateness by the | J

Garden Club in obesrnutce of Dog-

l'
i
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in Elvira Tyson
a social Deriod. cooktei ice I9 Sw* I

in
with Mrs. M. D

Mrs. A. J. Melton,
Annie Perkins cirfcle

Jews and Arabs and
Palestine
ner and Miss
A devotional period was led by Mrs. I

E. L. Jones, aL-SM

¦res
to the men's |

clan on February lti
Iced drinks were served by Mrs. C.

L. Ivey, hostess, along with sand¬
wiches and reoldSi;"'
The miscion study elan to

iucted by Mrs- Agnes Settle o#i
rille, Wednesday,
was announced at the
dl meeting, Monday
were also made for
BWPW, to bo
«y

Sag of the missionary
Group 4 of the Woman's Council

net with Mr*. Z. B. T.
«¦**. wtia

World
>11 and Rev. Z. B. T. Cox rave the
levotional.
London mist, rootta' And salted

for tha

to thk wo

Remap of
Mm. IM On* usii

la the activities and to serving
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Scout* «f

fflfUS1
of Amemca have
Scout offid ils OVNNm
the IoternaUooal Scout Burma in
London. Already 119 shipments of

#»d.'_
toi

The Netionel Council Of the Boy
Scouts endoiaes the work of the
World Friendship -Fund in a.
tion which ssys in port: %
- "Scouting has always been en ac¬
tive force in promoting bettor under¬
standing and mutual goodwill among
the nations, and will be a stronger
and more powerful influence than ever
in promoting world
"The Boy Soonts of

eeger to help
Scouting and

VJntulnlitn' P,inJ #>,.wona PTienasmp runa tor

pose. Everyone '<4«iec|ji
Scooting and eve#y Mend of
ing has an opportunity throt^fc this
fond to have a share in the program.
The National Council is hopeful that
the various World Friendship proj¬
ects m*y become both s source of sup¬
port and encouragement to Scoots

an incentive to Scouts in

The anniversary theme will color
the

of Scout


